
or Al, 

Althnufa LT;,  1.:evin had told me you hod done we excellent job in 
year crosc-ex,2miLatim of that fink Yinek„ not until ths New Clleons oapara 
arrived, u:ith heir eatensiva quotes from the trenacri -t, did I realize how 
very, vr.ry well you 	asp:cif:11y beetue oC the impoeecl hendiceps. If only 
cas thine of nvi.ne Imptrtn,:.ce emerges frnm the trial, I predict this will 
be it. I do caLgretuleto y:u on M.::1:1 e7celient 

There is ho foutt ie Lt mind he co=itted per jury. I hove heard 
you auticipeted this. If he la to :';1 charged, I hope you can eley until I 
beta I14,-J a c'nencl to reed that transcript in rull, for i also b,IIiavo there 
were perjuries you micht not be able to detect. If you got the transcript, 
would you please ask 'Louie to hats it Xeroxed. for ma (I'd liloa it to quote 
in my uritinl- nvcr;sy, c7tensivsly). 	e isy of cottinz it I would be able 
to pinpoint what ± believe aro his perjurious atotem:nts, mitt citations to 
the proof. 

Should he be ohorged, this would certsinly brin,s proonures tc 
require the productionemf the 14.oturea 	:-reyo end 	:,14,reued 
evidence, incluelne, Mn on tl.n ether notes. At them momi,nt hi:, interest 
es.parstec from Alet of the cover:Lae:it 	endangers bia, Thet should 
be e 'err intereatinl. Qituation. 	e champ woU14 also be e m.,alur of 
pUtting the e, hsr autipsy electors under oath ond ewny 
tit 	:Tot on- nf them c::,n aurviw,  it. I om 117o re o' 	acaerel 
paranoia on this, but it in no more thon that, I have compl.,..ted end pub-
lished in 6 very limited edition ti' book on tLot 

At ttla moment, : hove even last: expectation, of a conviction. 
ilwever„ your fine :,:ork 	 ,he cost yiU will pey for hie. -na I 
do think (icing something cbout zinek, dolma' it thoroui;hly, responaiblY 
bnl without tLt uu4rreL.ted rnreuoil feat's by tboou vaizJ :e0,11y dc ec: knew 
anythInL; nbcut it, 	in t6:, 	of more :ii0ii:iet!nce that o 
conviction is tn.? ;';' z,s lose. 	' 

Sincerely, 

Harald TO14terg 


